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NIGHT
Blessed be Ouil liir night I

The time of quiet rest, the hour(or prayer,
The angers watch.time, hour of calm delight,
When earthly things grow Jim, and heaven

more fair.
Ohl in night's holy hours may strength be given

To raise our hearts to heaven I
To thy ford heart, 0 Night,

Thou foldest safe the weary bird to rest;
Thy grade fingers close the blosii.tus bright,
The wandering bird thou biddest seek its nest;
The dew-gemmed leaves hang tow, undall

things sleep
In silence calm and deep.

Now sinks the light of day :
From bill and vale the sunset splendor dies,
From every cloud the glory fades away;
And now the stars look forth with gentle eyes,
And beam upon the earth with smiles of tore

From their blue homes above.
Now, as return. each star,

Come back the earnest tho'ts dispelled by day,
Earth's many care. seem trivial as they are,
And thoughts of endless life the spirit away.
Eternity ! thy solemn morning. roll

Like billow. o'er the soul.
Huntingdon, Nov. 4, 1836.

For the Huntingdon Journal.
TO MAGGY.

Death. awful death, has drawn the veil
That separates forever ;

Between us and the silent dead
There is no way, whatever.

I saw her near the close of life,
My lips began to quiver ;

I little thought that I so soon
Must part with her forever.

Let us prepare to go that road
That's traveled day by day,

For soon our heads must he brought low,
And here we cannotstay.

Locust Hill, Nov. 8, '56, M. A. GRAY

Agricultural.
"110 Mat by Me plough would thriro,
Ilimseffmust either hold or drive."

The Improvement of Grau Lands.
in the improvement of grass lands. the

first thing tobe done is the removal of all
stagnant water by means ofthorough un
der draining. Unless this is sccoingshed
the best of cultivation, seeding and top.
dressing, will fail to produce their full ef-
fect.

When our meadows fail, from whatever
cause, it is generally advisable to plow
them tip in the fall. and cultivate them
thoroughly fur two or three years, with
corn, potatoes, or other root crops, manu-
ring them heavily, and seeding down a-
gain when the white daisy and other weeds
have been destroyed, and the old turf has
entirely disappeared. 11, however, the
land is so low that it is not desiroble to cul
tivate with other crops, it may be plowed
up in August, and well worked with a
cultivator, harrow, &c., till a fine 1-seed
bed" latistained, not forgetting to give it
• good manure, if lung manure, plow it
in ; if well decomposed which is the best,
epigldo iton the furrows, harrow and culti•
vsfte till It is thoroughly incorporated with
the moil. About the first of : ,eptember,
sow with artificial grasses. and be not spa-
ring of the Nerd; half a bushel of timothy
■nd hull a bushel of red top or other gras-
ses in proportion is none too much. Gen-
erally, by so doing, a fair crop of good hay
is obtained the next season. This method
of re stocking worn out meadms a has been
practiced withmuch success by many ex
cellent farmers in New England. some
recommend sowing clover with the timo
thy and red-tod, in the fall, but we should
be inclined to fear it would seldom survive
our hard winters; unless, indeed, it were
sown quite early, say in July or first of
August.

We have seen meadows greatly impro•
ved by simply ecarritying the award in
the fall by means of a heavy harrow, and
then sowing from eight tosixtern quarts of
timothy, red-top and rye gross set do, equal
parts, to the acre. In the case alluded to,
heavy rains followed immediate!) after the
sowing, and the seed tva not harrowed in
atall, but generally it would be will to co
ver theta slightly with a light hero v. A
good coat of compost spread on the Ewald
tefore the tint harrowing would be of
much benefit.

The best time to topidr ,ss all meadows
that are not of too. light orporous it n
is in the fall. In England nothing was
more common, twenty years ego, than to

make compost with barn-yard manure and
headlands, and after it was well decom-
posed, to cart it on to the meadows during
the winter months. The effect was very
beneficial. Unmixed manure was seldom
used. biller the introduction of Peruvian
Guano, however, the practice of compost.
ing old headlands has, to some extent, giv-
en way to top-dressoig with light artificial
manure. Guano gives a better immediate
atm, at a much less cost; but whether it
u ultimately more profitable is an open
question. With boy at from $l5 to CO
per ton, there can be no doubt that a judt-
eh us application of good Peruvian guano,
is the fall, or very early in the spring, will
ipso sufficient increase, for a taw years it

least, to pay for the guano and have a
reasonaWe profit. The irinstant expatia-
tion of hay drawsheavily on the soil for
potash, and as guanocontains very little
potash, (not MOIP than two per cent.) it

may reasonably be auppoto.d that to 'non
tire with guano alone will noun leave the
soil deficient of available potash. If such
be the case, an application of wood ashes
would supply the deficioney.—Gennessce

TM T.

Southern View of Thanksgiving in the
Northern States.

The Baltimore Sun. alluding to the feet
that Thursday. Novemb"•r 20, has be n
fixed upon by most of the Governor. of
the Northern States for theannual Thanks-
giving, asks : Where are the Governors of
the States south of Maryland I The in
quirt' has provoked the following rather
snappish reply from the Caiolina Times:

•' We are inxiressed that the Governors
of the States south of Maryland are all at
home and competent to decide for them-
selves when it nil be proper to fix soon
a day to offer up thanks to the A lmighty
for past blessings. The movement on the
part of Northern Executives is no criieri•
on for .he Southern men, We a e subject
to law, common and divine, and need

'No bleeding bird nor bleeclin, brut,
Nurhydi p ()ranch, our sprinkling priest,
Nur runningbrook, nor flood, nor des
To wadh a dieunal stain away.'

..lt is meet ant proper that the misers
ble, .in stricken, polluted and ungodly pt.
pulat on of the North should beg parch a
tor their back sins recorded, commuted tt•
pin,t God, their country and felowfa..n.
As a generation of vipers they ought to he
warned to 11,e the wrath to come ; yet we

believe that the waters of Jot lan, Almost
and Pharpar would fail to wash them and
heal their leprosy, even though they were
to dip seventy tittles seven. They have
much to be forgiven, and we would advise
them to pray often— pray hag and pray
loud. Baltimore, especially, ought to be
covered with sackcloth and ashes "

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENT&
Jt NNW VISCOVUM

In the healing art. Those afflicted with all
kinds of Tumors, Wens, Cancers, Fungus,
Haimatudes, Sehorrus, Goiter. Polypus, &c.,
orany growth.or Sures, no matter on what part
ofthe body. can he cured by an entitelv new
method, without cutting, caustic ;meal., (if cu-
rable). Those afflicted with Blindness. Deaf-
ness,and other Diseases, no matter what their
name may he, can rest uosured of finding relief,
and therefore should notdelay a moment. Write
disease and symptoms fulland you con receive
an answer by return mail; to insure an answer
enclose theatrial! sum ofT‘setity-tive Cents, to
warrant him in spending his time fur your bene-
fit. All other letters must have a pest stamp en-

closed to pre-pay answers. N. B—Dr. K. is a
regular Graduate.

Fume is no need to visit distant places. to
undergo a 'mimel operation, and spend n fortune
when you can be cured with little expense,and
without suffering,near home. ^

Addre,,s. 1)117e. 1.. KEI.I.ING,
Meeluriesbarg, Cumberland county, Pa.

Apr.23,'56.-10n;':

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.

N SPENCER THOMAS,
No 2G, South Second Street, I'llhatielphi.
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer in Drugs,
I Medicines, Chemicals,
ACIDS, DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS,

COLORS, WHITE LEAD, French
and American White ZINC,

srisnow CLASS!
Glassware, Varnishes, Brushes, Instrutnents,
Ground Spices, Whole Spices, and ell other
articles usually 1,14 by Druggists. including
Borax, .11.digo, Glue, Shellac, Pots:sh, &c.. &c.

All orders by mail, or otherwise promptly at-
tended to. Country merchants are invited to
call and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Goods sent to any of the wharves
orrailroad stations. Prices low and goods war-
ranted.

A SPLENDID ARRIVAL

FALL AND WINTER
(tlrriu.n.

•T TIIA HUNTING, WI ClArilrniti ST(IU

A. WILLOUGHBY,
HAS justreturned from the east with a large

and +platlet assortment of
Fall and Winter Clothing,

fur men and boys, made in the latest fdshion anp
in themost durable manner. Who ever wrote
to he dressed better end cheaper then ativiody
else in town, let
Clll.l. CLOTIIINO Stook, one door east tit T.
Head es tun's drug store, Huntingdon.

l all and one for yourselves
ant. le, 1854.

PILES! PILES! PILES?
Are you eat:ring with the l'itus, inwardly

or outward',?
11 80, uee Dr. Duprime Celebruted Remedy.

Warruntedto cure inall cases.
The above is the only rented) that line ever

cured eft'tctually. City rebtrenees and teati•
moniale given.
Ifyou have the Plles'inwardly, ask fora box

of Dr. D.'d PHlS—only 50 cente.
It' you have the Pike outwardly, ask for a

box of Dr. D.. Ointment—only 50 cent..
For sale by JOHN RE.. Huntingdon. Pa.
June 4,'50.

Drs. MILLER & FRAZER,
DENTISTS.

•HUNTINGDON. PENNA.

AftOffice.' on Hill Street., oppoolta
the Court Mute, .d North East
Corner of Hill and Franklin sta.

Adams & Co,'s Express.
T. K. SIMONTON, Agent, liinitingtlrrn,

Money, Package', and guudi ot'all lauds, re-
ceived andforwarded at the risk ofthe coinpanv,
toall the cities and principaltowni- in the United
State May 1,.52.

41101. IP. Tao.l2nll.
drlOttNEYATLAW,

Willattendto all business entrustedto,bitn. Qf-
toenearly opposite the Conrt tines"Hey s, 'se

Dr. John McCulloch,
(lifershis profession.' 1.01,11:01. to the citizen. of
Uliontingdonand vicinity. Office, Mr. Hi,de-
hrund'e, between the Litt:hint end Jnekeon's
lintel
Hlntinflion, Ave.49, tett,

INDUSTRY OUST PROSIER.
JN. BALL rovect fully sullcits the attention

•of thefarming community to a totality to

Ploughs which he is now menefectering, and will
have ready for cuts hi u few days, he is also pre-
pared to make harrows, wapitis, mitts, wheel-
burrows, sic., &c., and to du all kind ofrepairing
at the shortest nude% end to the must sulistantiel
manner. r. .

blaupon N.W. curnerut Montionery and Wash
int,. at..

742rch 27 1855-tf. •

JONN Booty, &sum. T. 8K.% x

• irAntlr gat®Wr ilo
Attorneys at Law,

Huntingdon, fag
odice tho tgruiptly occupied by Jobe

Becit, Yon.Out. 19, llie LEAD PIPE fat sale at the Hardwatt Store of
sA.lfFii A. BROU'N 4

MISCELLANECES ADTERMEDIENTS.

FREE OF I'llAtiGE!!
Two Splendid ParAn. Logravings,

I,•perrri.El)••lsoli,. Alibey to the Wee
Times," a splendid steel engraving, from

the nelehrated painting by Latelseert and the
“Departure of the traclitei from Egypt," a large
and beautiful engravingfrom a painting by I).
Roberts. The retailprice of the above etgra-
ying in $3, perropy, but will he vent free of
charge ea ffiflows
9 ,HE subscribers ha se established a Book
.1 Agency in Philadelphin, and will furnish any

hook or 'midi:titian at the retail price free of
postage.. Any pers.,by forwarding the sub.
scription price ofany of the S 3 Magazines, such
us Harper's Coney's. Putnam's, thalami', or
Frank Leslie's Fashions, etc. will mei., the
tnagazinesfor one year ands copy of the above
beautiful engravinas. free of charge, or if sub-
scribing to a $2.and a SI. Magazine, such as
Peterson's. and Mallen'. Ladies' Annual, they
will recive le4th magazines and a eopy of either
(If the above engraving..

Ever) ilea( of Engraving un VCian: ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views ut
Buildings, Newspaper Headings, Views of Mu-
clattery, Book Illustrations, Image Certificates,
Business Cards, &e. All orders sent by mail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
of their buildings engraved eau WO a Damter-
reutypc ur eketch ()film building by mail or ex-
press. . . . .. -

Persons nt n distance Inryilig saleable articles
would find it to theiradvantage to address the
subscribers, as we would net as agents for the
sale of the setae It1(11,A111 &

_s()!..:otith Third St., Philadelphia,Pa:
Nov. 28, I•55.-17.

PlaTVllait 117 T wiva.
Sebastopo. Taken!

30,000 MEN KILLED
The undersigned has just returned from ti e

city with a large and splendid assortment at

Fall and Winter Goods,
which he is now prepared to disuo•e etat very
lowand reasonable rates. Perseus desiring to
purchase will find it to their interest to give him
a call benne purchasing elsewhere, as he stailhei
only to please. Ills stock rensists eta largelot of

Dry Goods, Hardware.
MOOTS, CO SIIO S 5 "OATS is

Glass & Queensware,
a large Kull asqurtment of ready made

CIAITH ING,.
which he is prepared cc, sell iti lota to .alir perch,
seers. JOHN HUYETT,Jr.

N. B.—Country produce taken in exchange
for good,

Mourerille, Nov. 7, 118$5.—tt.

THE FIVE PER CENT SAVING FUND.
Of the National Safety Company.

Walnut Street, South West Corner Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Incorphrated by the State of Pena-
: ylvaftia.

1\ Toney is received in any rum large or smallAl anal interest paid from the day of deposit.
The Office is ..pen every day, from 9 o'clock

In the morning: till 7 o'clock in the evening, and
on Monday 11111 i Thursday evenings. till 9 o cluck

FI%E PE RCENT
All sums liirge ur urn pind hunk in gold

on dimiiind without 'loth, to any [mount.

Prexident, ll,n lIENRYI.IiENNEII.
Vice President. IttiBERT SELFRIDar,

Seeretorr. IYat J
Dia TORS.

Henry L. Benner, C. Landreth Munn+,
}Award L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Hubert Selfridge. Joseph B. Berry,
Samuel K. Asia., lien. L. Churchman,
James B. Smith. Fraud% Lee.

The investmenta of the Fund now tttttunntinu
to more .than ONE )111.1.10N of dollars, in neeur-
dance with the act of incorporation nee made in
Moitgagee, Ground Bents, and in eel tirat•eleas
securities or must alwa)t insnre perfect seeurity
to the depositors, and place beyond all risk tie
permuneney nod stability ofthis old and well
ostublished Institution.

Feb. 20, 1856.

UONTINGIiON
COWINIZRCIAA .0410,045.

This Frhool hits been opened it the Hall for-
'merly occupied by the "tiona Temperance,"
011 mtreet. 76e coarse of inhtruction em-
bracea Singlegnu Double Entry hi nk keeping,
lectures on commercial mlence. and nice lectures
on commercial law, Ethics, and political econo-
my. delivered by members or the line.

student Ittis,et through n mime eompri-
sing over four hundred forms, writing eut. Jour—-
nalizing. posting and Ousting four WWII) sell of
books, solving problems, &e..preemely its in rt..

•id 11114 iTIC01. HMI tit shit he has large
practice in oral and lolacklataril exereises. its o-
pening and closing Single null Double Entry
Books. in Portnersltits. Atltninktration. .loam,
and Compound Comp sny settlement,in reeet-
ving a partner into copartnership, anti settling
with a retiring ona, all of whiel, together with
various other exercise, and rOvulations en 1111 l tt
fad to give full *IIIISIiII.IIOIItold prom tae learn-

. er. Student', milt enter at tiny time a any or
vetting chits or both it tong wi..11. the time it

they cuts le,ive nt intv time and re-
turnat I/1.1,11, Wit.IIIIII loom Charge. •

I''urutu other particulars, mltlre.t personally
ur loy letter T. 11. P01.1.4 )(7k, Ihiumpel.

Applrtnisee given when required in opening
mud closing book, [April I, 1856.-3y.

g.1.?%-k1. 1,11 TRYTTL'Et.
The Lost . is Found;

THE DEAD 11•T F. COME TO LIFE

ALEX,ANDHA FOUNDRY
OWNCII BY ISRAEL nitAFFIVS, ESQ.

•

C. moo ILE. wishes to inform hit
• friend...ad the ;midi.. generally.

that ha hoc bought the alcove-mimed Ls

',mucky, Pane., Flake. and all its
cements, awl from loi• long experienec in the
hot•ooles•Ile 11111oes t4l odotein a short. of the medic
Imorolo.oge. As he has the I, Ir, in inn • ye-
rati.m. he o•eu tarnish all who they pit e him a
call with sill kinds of Castings ; .1.11 as RollingMill nod Forge Ca•tioe. Grief and Saw Still
Casting. improved Thrashing Markin..Ca•tiog ;
and in a short time will Imee Cook stoves 01 ea-
riser .iter and improved patterns for woodnod
coal; al. ten-plate 'es. Air-Tight.Parlor,soul Bar-room stoves, cot ell sizes for wood or
COAL Also Castings for house.; cellar grate. ;
such as Lentels, Sills,t4ash-11'eiglot•. &e. Plows
al every deteription of the latest JIM' most im-
provedstyle. Alto steel soles, wagon boxes,
Oven frames, large hells and east eater-pipe.

HOLLOW-. IiVA VIZI
cOnsiciing of Kettles. Boilers, &e. having turn-ing-Witco. he will be Ode to furnish env 01 the'hove-mm.1 articles, either nood or iron ; andbe hue all kinds of Ciotings too nunictons nt
mention, all or which will he sold cheaper than
ever 11,r volt and all kinds of country prude...—
Also old metal will betaken in exchange for cep-
ting- flurry up yunr old metal and country pro.
dual when any tutiVos aro wanted.

IL C. McGILL.
apr.23,;56.—1y.

M00N'.72E100.3
MACHINE SHOP

AND FRENCH
BURR

- MILL STONE „..,

.
Fili 'ill 1•2111 qis

Curvet Of Germantown Itoml and ' Sew Market
Street., on the North PennsylvitninRail Road,

Philadelphia.
Constantly on hand or [mole winder.theft&

lowing highlyapproied Pluhr lotchinerv.
Woodward's Patent Portable Mills and Stubt

Machines.
Johnston's Patent Iron Concave llran Dos.

ter,.
Stover's Patent Fite] Saving Corn Kilns.
Pi6rsoti's Potent Harrel Hoopand Jluulding

Man}lilies.
Improved Bridge Steps and Rushes for Mill

Spindles.
WARRANTED,

Thebest Anchor Brand Bolting Cloth Burr &

Callen Mill Stones. Corn, Cole and Plaster
Crushers.

A LSO SOLE OWNER OF
Johnston% Patent Cast Mend Con.

cave

V.11.41:1 11
East and South•East of the Ohioand

pi RIrprs:. . ..
Warranted to [eke r.ut or the oflitl or every

Bushel Oround, From 1 to 2& lbs. or emoilard
flour, which could out he hulled oat on aeuum.t
of he elect riot! tolhemim. to the Bran.

NOTICE-,-1 here by warn An persons again's,
inti•inyin„ lay rights, secured by Letters I'a•
tent as above, an I will prosecute all persons
making, selling, or using any Braa Dusters
with an Iron or Cant Metal Concave in vin•
latiunof the Letters Patent of Joseph John-

dated April 24th, 1854.
TiIoMASuB. WOODWARD, Proprietor.
N. B.—State and County Patent Rights for

all the above Maehinea furSale.
August 29, 1855,

BOOKS! BOOKS!
40,000 VOLUMES of new and popular

flooks,emliriteinu.every varitty
usually kept in a Philadelphia Buck Store, and
many ofthem at halfthe Puldklter'e retail price,
the euhscrilier now otters to the public.

All behind hooks used in the count 4 can be
bud inane quantities at retail and uliolesale
rates. Fookcap. and Wrapping Paper,
wholesale or by tiie ream.

ion superior Gobi Peas with Silver and Gold
Cars. tr,til SI upourile.

100 Pork, knives ofRogers' and
others' be,r

100 .pc• c li.l Port Alumutierand Pocket Books
fit 20 et-. mid upwards.

311141 11.11:4 E 4 WALL PAPER, of
th e coos[ and prattle.' stytea,just rtweiveti Irmo
l'hiladelpl.ia and Nuu prices trent tut,.

a Loewe idol upwards.
5410 heatttirully tooloted and geld gifted Win-

dow Shades at 44 et, uod upw,rds.
The nuhlie 1 are hill to call end examine. to

becoetinced that in huttug oI• the el.ove 4tork
they wIIhe nlvolsed anti eho 'at•e money. lie-
menol,ei -the I,lure, cot Hui ui Aloitt).oiner, mid

btteisid
Apr.23.'56.

WM. COLON

RZMOVAL.
ri'llE unde,.‘igned b,ber• to inform his friend' ,

I and the Wan: generally that he ban moved
ht.alti to the building :if And. Illtrrason,
merly occupied by hint ni Culleetor's :dli. a.
litll tit.

Where he intend', carrying on the Tailormil
hu•ine"un ouch a rm. ne 1-4 in lot fail to gi ve
rat islavtiun inall that mat fat or him with their
eu%tom.

Ile wwhet, to return thithl".for the 'in-
tro.:4e herett,thre received and hope!, hr
nttruriuo to tinhilletOl to merit It COIIOIIIIIIII,of
the stt Tue. ENOS 11. KULP.

April I0, 1055-tr.

RESSEY & SWELLS,
PORK .P

'
K E S;

Whclesale tralers Prov. Cons, -

COW11(15010
ivx.iitenAxwo.

NO. 314 ..tnueiTy STREET,
Commewial Row,

PITTSBURG, PA
May 21. IStifi.-6m.

DIEUICAL It U~EItTISEAii:IITB,

Greatest Medical Discovery cf
the Age.

Dr. Kennedy, 'Jr Ruefully, im4 discovered in
one of our common pasture weeds a remedy that
cures
%VALET [RUED 07 1111535110010

from the worst scrofula down to a common pint.

Pe his. tried it in or. r 1100 entire, nrid never
tailed except in two eit4es.(both thunder !tumor.)
lie I. 111/W ill Itie 111/14CSNi.Ill over two hundred
certsficateeof ite virtue,all within twenty mileN

Bovton.
TWio hotlitlS are warranted to cure a nursing

sore mouth.
the to three bottles will cure the wontkind

of Pimples on therce.
Two ur three bottler will cure the system of

'Lou h.atleu are warranted to cure the worst
ease of EryAipe.nm.- .

Our to two bon les are wnrrunted to cure ell
bum r ih the Eyes.

Twu ,orties i;re warr.teil to cure runningut
the Clan 111.1 1.1,111.1 Iit110111: ti.e bUir.
' Foul to ~tx hottles are ustrtanted to cure
corrupt and running ulcer.

111. e bottle util cure scaly corruption of the

Two to tfree hurtles arc warranted to cure
the worst ease ofringworm.

Two to tl.tee 1.,tiles are warranted to cute
the moot desperate ea..e of rhea natmo.

I lave to our bottles are uarranted to cure
the Halt rheum.

nce to eight bottles will cure the worst cur
of toolisht

I.enclit it Olwatoeriencatl from the first
loud, tool tt t.cricet rate IN aurrumell when 1
the mho, (platittt

ihatier. I pc,loh tt t ee d thOLlSitild hottlt S

411 this in tile Vt Mutton I knew thc
elt..et id it to veil toile... eater 'till
Odtlllgit .:1. ti, c. io,lire will tin.

lies to ,•111 a 1., 1111 ~1 it I 111 tha t bl I.i .111,1111, 11
14 111 I/ Itdid.), Mi. for 1;-eIr. There

are tWo 81.0111 1..1, her!) that appear to
lee Stirri-ing ; tint Itgrows in Olir petite
some phlibe /lithe ',lemon' idol Vet its veluc
has never been known until I a...0ver...1 it iu
1846—seemoi that it aliott.d core ali Fowls M

humor.
In oriler to give some him of the sudden ri.e

awl dent pool drily oi the cry. 1 will
mite that in rll, 1851, 1 inedilie.l it. atol sold
ahtnitsin ih.ttles lan.(la .—.ll April, 1954, 1..uhl
over 1.111.• of. .

Same o the whale,alt. Itruggh.t.s who love
1a.,. it. Flai:lest, tx.aty nt..l !bitty pvars, itay
that ia.thitti.. In the watial, at patert

I 'Va• aide like. it. Theta its a universal praise
it horn all quarter,
lu 1.3, limn ti...etwe I alwti,s kept it btrirtly

tor humor—lint its intiipluetionus .t gen-
eral family medicine, great eu l wi nulerlul vie-

, tuna been felted in itMatt 1 never ewspect-
! ed.

I oases of epileptic fit.t—tt disease
whirl, was always considered incurable, have
been oared by drew bottle.. 0. what a mercy
if it will prove effectual in all cases of that
dreadful 11, lilll—ti.ere arc hut lbw who have
Woreof It 11,1111 11111%0.

1 km.w of peverol ruses of DropNy, all of
whow ego.' people Mired 11.1 it. Fair the r.tri-
oh. dke.t.e. of the Liver, flick 11,, td Dye-

. I, .1,1,1, Asthma. Fever mot Aole. e.tio inn the
;,,e. I ii.ea,eA of the Spine. and partien.arly

io 411, 1,1NeM of the Kichnep, &r., the discovery
Intl we more g. and Olin may medicine ever
kiLon, n.

No change of diet ever nereFsary—eat the
be. ,(111 1,11: get awl enough of it.

Mu,rtoss roll UsE.—adult, one table
spoonful perday—Children over ten years ile,-3.-ri.puoitiull--illiblren trout thee weight years
teli.pootitall. An 111, IllreeriMlS ran be applica-
ble to alle..ii-titution4, take. %a:H:lam to oper-
MC <ln lilt Ih.WeIS t...ieea thtv,

M ttttttlueturiolby
1)0NA I.1) h ENN 1. ..1)Y,

Ice. lOU, Warren St., llo.rbury, Jlass.
Pries $l.Ol.

T: W. Dyutt, General Agent for Penns;ive-
nia.

b ilesale Agents.—N. Y. City, C. V. Cliek-
nor. lib Barclay Street—lt. H.Ring, 192 Broad-
wit) .—!( wadi.' and Clark, 275 Brusiiwsy.—A.
& D. :muds, lon r until' Street.

For sale by U. W. Wellman. blcYeytewn ;
ad ea. • Slay Shako, Lewistown ; Read & bun,

And suld by Agentsgenerally.
Ma) .

HENRY W. OVERRAN,
No. h. NOWit Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importer 01 French Calf Skins ;

11,W-fin -A aiLiAttli,.
Ilastonstanlly oii Rani, au.i Always

Fin,shing, all kinds of
Leather,llMorecco,CalfEkins•Sheep

skin', &a. etc.
The ittent;on of Country Merchants and M:in.

uhieturers, is "liritcl,
RED AMP OIK SOLE pi.vrimit

18..6.-Iy.

HUNTINGDON

CARRIAGE & WAGON
AI AN I_ F It 1(

WEN 1,0.5T, ita•t fits.... ro-
t •1,11 gut:vial mat
lir in prcultirto 1.1 10 ,11111f11,11', at tto
Wa•hing..t. -Bret. .11 !be proialt, late

sea. 11,•11,1tell by Alex. thorn,.

CALItI.I(.I..S. 1:t 1t,,(71iA WAYS.
“Eitm NT, oWN WMUINSt,

and in slum wiery kind of critielo deidired.—
It..ekuwits nod linguies Anperinrniettine-
turenod finish Lti,tyb un bend &lint t r bale nt
tilt wive,

'tenni in w ofall kinds done at the shortest no-
tice and uu,st re..sunulde term,

C. WELLS. klinitiiwion, May n8,1856.—1T.

FARMEVS 11011 E
1111E11111(

11111 Street, limiting'in, 'Hut. County. l'u.
I `llk preprtetorwould resp ettull) an.

•e 1....11 .eu.romel, and 1111. I tt',est nmekin.l,''tleit he refitted lu. I11 1
heu,e, prepared to ueeteuee.late •trengersrod travellers, and thepublic generullv. Ile but
else ettueleml u

LIVERY STABLE,
and he will hire c,rringe►, AC., on the
MOAt rra►nunhlo terms.

April 9 1056.—1 y.

Something New at Ituntingdon.
celebritted Centre County Irun tot saki

at the following prices:
Fouremits per lb for common assorted from
umhrn dquittre nod row! up. 41 twits for

tiiirse-shoe and Spike-rude, including and
equure, and 5 cents fur Nuil rods, at thecheap mum of•

CUNNINGII&SI & DUNN.

sitCOIINTRTDEALERs c.. buy
CLOTHING front me in Huntingdon at Whole-
sale, a► cheap at they can in the eine+, a. 1 herea Wholorale si ire iu Philadelphia.

Apr.9,'56. H. ROMAN.

----r
MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS. i lERMS OF THE JOORNAL.
KALTINOCE LOCK HOSPITAL. I 'TEEMS :

Dm, roll JOHNSTON. The i i nOVTINOD on Joutset." Iipahllehed nt
r IHE' Mender of this Celebrated Institution, ' he following r,iie"i

offers the most certain, speedy, and only i If paid in advatiCt.... $1.30
effectual remeny in the wothl SroMeets, Smits.l If Pahl withinsin Month. Mier the time if
tures. Seminal Weakness. Pain in the Loins, ! subscribing 1,14
Constitutional I rehility, Impotency, Weakness Ifpaid at the end of the seat
ofthe Back and Limbs. Affections of the Kid— And two dollars and fifty came if not old NI
nays, Palpitationof tire Bean. I tyspep,io. Nei._ After the expiration of the year. No subscription,
volts Irritability. Disease of the head. Throat, will he taken for a less period than six months,
Nose,skin ; and all those ten... and melees and no paper will he discontinued, except at the
dimly disorders. arising from the destructive option of the Editor, utter it her went seer 'ha
haldia ofYouth, which destroys both hotly and time ofsubscribing. until the end of that year.
111i10. Them, Berra( and .notary practices are ; Sabserihers living in distant counties,nrin other
morefatal to their victims than the 'wag of the States, will be required to pay invariably is
Syrene to the taunter Ulysses, blighting their advance.
most brilliant hopes of anticipation, rendering IrThe above terms will be rigidly adhered
marriage, &c., impossible. to I t,il eases.

Young Men, ADVEllrisEn MTN
especially, who have become the victims of Sal. Wiltbe charged at the following rate.,
jury Voce, that.dreadtuland destructive habit,. 1 miertion. IIdo. 8 dos
which annually sweeps to an uutualely arose Sin hon. or le., $ VS $ 371 $ 50thuusuud, of young in. of the mord exalted tine square,o,linee,) 50 75 100
talents, and brilliant intellect. who might oth- T „.O '4. (32 " ) 100 100 100
entire have entranced listening setnues with Three tt (48 .. ) ISO 225 300
the thunders to eloquence, or waked to i'e.... 1 ; nosiness men advertising by the Quarter, Half
the living lyre, may call with all confidence. 1 Year or Year, will be charged thefollowing naiad

alarriage 3 mo. 6 mu. 1$ mo.
Married person., or nun: men contemple•

Wig martiage, being aware of physical wrsk-
nc.n. organic debility. deformities, Bse.,slitiald
imine,i..tely consult Dr. .111111141011.

lII' Wilt)plsces l imself nadir the ears of Dr.
roniide in his honoras

gelitlemso,and contirfently rely uoun his skill
pli)sician.

One square, $3 00 $5 00 $ll 00
rw i squares, 500 650 12 SO
Three squares, 7SO 10 00 15 00
Finn.squares, 900 14 00 23 00
Five squares, IS 00 25 00 30 00
Ten squares, 2S 00 40 00 60 00

Business Cards not exceeding six linos, wig
year, 24.00.

Organic Weakness.
11111111.ditlfPit Cured, and full vigor restored.

This is the penalty moot freniteutly
paid hy thii.e who have besime the victim of
improperindolgeneies. Yi.ung persons are too
apt to commit exeesses from notbeing aware of
the iiremlial con+equenee that may ensue.—
Now. who that itnilt,tanilsthesubjeet will pre-
-1,1 to deny that the power of Procreation to
lost',oiler by those falliint into improper habit
th:eil by the prudent. Besides being deprived
a thepli iimreof healthy othipring. tiemost se-

and ilniptions to mind and ha-
-Ir' 'f be system lieeom. s deranged , the
ph, and meta it powers weakened. nervous
deiii lit, . palpitation of the heart, in•
digestion a wont nig of the frame, cough.oytup-
toms ofeon...maim, . . . .

Agents for the Journal.
The following permnr we have appointed Agente

for The lionvmonon .Pnelow., who are author.
ited to receive and receipt for money paid un anb-
scription, and to take the name:, of new eubseri-
hero at ourpubl ished price, . .

We .In this for the 4:onvenienge of our subseri.
I era living ata dioancefrom Huntingdon.

Jonm W. Tnoncsom, Esq.. llollidayaburg,
Gaon. W. CORNELIUS. Cromwell township.
Dimly ilvimon. Clay township.
Davin Emits:. Cromwell township.
Dr. J. I'. AAHCOM, Penn township,
J. Waugnast NIATTERN. Franklin township.
SAMUEL STEFFET, Jackson township,
Cal. JOO. C. Warm.. Brody township,
Mounts littowm, Springfield township,
Was. lit,cnimsom, Esq., Warrionmark sp.,
Gaon. W. Wutrrinnß. Petersburg,
Hammy Naar, West Barren.
Jonm Baumann, Waterstreet,
Mnj. Cnximus Mum., Tod township,
A. M. BLAIR. Dublin township,
Gmonom WiLsom, Esq., Tall townships
Jamas CLARK, Birmingham.
Maximo. LYTLE, Esq., Spruce Croak.
Maj. W. Mount, Alexandria.
B. E. IVALLAcx, Union Furnace.
SIMEON WRIMHT, Esq., Union township.
DAVID CLARMISON, Esq., Cass township.
SAMUEL WIGTON, F.sq.. Franklin township.

'OEOItOE SHANK, Evq., Warriuramark.
DAVID AURANDT, Esq., Todd township.
Do. J. ALFRED SHADE, Dublin township.

4.0 I ace N. 7, South Frederick Street, sti-
rred...4.s from Itoltimore street. Enst side, up
the .teim lie ixtrtiettler iu ohs,rving the name
no ',umber,or tea gill utionke the plain).

A Ciro Wllminte.l. hi Two 1),,y,
NU MEICURY OR NAVSKOUS DRUGS.

Dr. Johnston.
Member of the Royal College of Sureeent,

Landon. graduate from one of the most eminent
Colleges or the United Stater, and the greater
pertofwhose life has been spent in the firet Dos.
totals ofLondon, Paris Philadelphia, and else-
where. has effected some of the most astonish-
ingcures that were ever known, tnany troubled
with ringing in the bead and ears whenasleep,
great nervousness, being alnrmed at sudden
sounds'and bashfulness, withfrequent blushing
attended sometimes with derangement of mind,
were cut oil immediately.

A Certain I 'sense
When the inispideil and imprudert votary

ofpleasure finds lie has imbibed the seeds of dais
pxidul disease. it to too often happens thatan
ill-timed sense of shame, or dread ut discovery,
deters hint front applying to those whofrom ed.
tit-alion and respectability, can alone befriend
him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms
of this hotrid disease make their appearance,
such as ulcerated sore throat, ili,easet nose,
tnietuinal pains in the head and limbs, dimness
ut sight, aridness, nudes on the shin bones, and
urn., biotches on the head. born and extremities,
progressing with frightful rapidity. till at last
thepalate of the mouth or the bones of the ease
full in, and the victim of thisawful disease be-
comes a horrid object of conmosers , i~,, till
death puts a period to loin dreadful mutterings, by
'tending him to '•that Inaptly Irianwhence no
traveller returns," To such. therehire, Dr.
.loluiston pledges hilur•elt to {.reserve the most
invoilahle secs cy, and tram his extensive prac-
tice in the first hospitals of Europe and A mali-
ce. he can confidently recommend II sale and
speedy cure lathe unfortunate victim of this bai-
rn! disease.

The “J011111iAl.” 800 Subscti.
bells mote, than any other paper
in MIS couisty.

It is a melancholy fart tilla thousands fall vic-
tims to this horrid disease owing to the unskil-
fultimvi of ignorant pietemlers who by the use of
that timidly poison Mercury, ruin the cons i-
Mint.. and either send the unfortuuato sufferer
to Jill untimely grove, or make the residue of his
life mit

'lake Particular Notice.
Dr. J.. addr.•s•es all tl ose wholtate injured

themselves I.y improper in.lulgeneies.
'These tire some ci the end and melancholy

effects produced by early habits of youth, viz;
Weakness of the Back tool Limbs, RIMS .n die
head, Motet.; of Si4lit, 1.0.ts of Mo.:color pow.
er. Palpitation of the Ileart Dyspepsia, Nervous
Irritability, Derangements of the DigestiveFunctions. Demerol Debility Symptoms It Con-
sumption, &c.

NENTAI.I.I—The fearful effects on the mind
are much to be dreaded; Loss of metnorv, Cott.
fusion ofideas, Depression of Spirit. Evil For.Aversion to Society, SelfDistrtod,Love Soiitlide, Tiltiltilly, &c., are come of the
evils produced.

Thousands of persons of all ages, can now
judvt• what ,s the cantle of their declioinz healto.
far iuy theit vigor, becoming Wind, lade endr•td. h.°singular appearance about theeyes. to,ll . nd splinnt:

en. J4llllll%llllti 1114 Nitrating Ileum-
ids int' gamic Sietskne,4l

this greatend important remedy, weakness
..f tl.e utEw.e i• al et.dtly cured and 101 l vigor re-"flainsaiak of tho most slehilita,ed andnervous, who had lost all hope, have been im-
mediately relieved. All impediments to hlar-
nage, Physical or Mental Disqualification, Ncr.
virus irritability, Trephlines and Weakness,

or exhau•tion ofthe tense fu.rful kind, speedily
Cared by Doctor Johnston,

g • en,
who have injured themeelver by a certain prae-
tire indulged in whenalone—a !mint ftequently
learitcol from evil companions, or at vehool—the
eticcis of whir. are nightly felt.even when at-
om', uNI it not toured renders marriage impos-
silo!,and dummy,. laud, mindand body, should
apply immediately.

11 Lao a pity that a young man, the hope °fins
country and the darling ofhis parents alauuld hosnatchy:l trona all prospects and enjoyment. of
lino by the consequence ofdeviating f he path
tal nature and indulging in a 000rtain *tiers: habit
Such persona before contemplating

Marring°
should reflect that a sound mind and 'sody are
the most newassuiv requisites to promote connu-
bial inappmese. Indeed without these, the jour-
ney thimigh becomes a weary pilgrimage,the prospect hourly darkens to the new; the
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and tilled
with themelancholy reflection that the happiness
ofanother becomes blighted with our own.
OFFICE NO. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK sT.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
To Strangers.

The many thousands cured ut thin Institutionwithin the last 15 ears, and the numerous im-
portant Surgical Upend.)us performed by Dr.Johnston, witnessed by the Reporter. oldie pa.,
pent,and many other pernons, notices of whichhave appealedagain and again before the pub-fie, is asufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

N. B. There are so many ignorant andworthless quacks advertising themselves asPhysivians, ruining the health of thealready af.Meted. Dr. Jolinen deems it necessary to City to
Chose unacquainted with his reputation that his
Diplomas always hang in his odic.

ay-TAKE Nouck.—Ail letters must be post
paid,and cantina a postage stamp tar thereply,
or no answer will be seat.

IC, leSc. ly.

11. K. NEFF, M. D.,

HAvl NU located himself in V; "Bemuse 1en
in this comity, wouldrespectfully uffcr Du

professional services to the citizens 01 that plats
and the country nd:,a, eta.

111.1iPLUY.XCLII:
J. B. Laden, M. D. Gee. A. P. Wilson,
M. A. Bendel-sc., " Wm. F.

.1. 11. Dorsey, " Hon. James ()wins.
Stewart, JuLn Scott, Say

lion. George Taylor
ll..thig a.., P..

Jacob M Gemmill,M. 1)., Alexandria.
John M'Colloch, Pet& bintrg.

JOHN MOREHEAD.
SUCCESSOR TO KING & MORENEAO,

WHOLESALE GROtE3
AND •

@TEIMEQO®OI..22III.IMAET,
AND DEALER IN

Fish, Baron, Cheese, Dried Fruit, Lard, fare
Oil, Flaxseed Oil. White Lead, Fig head, Win-
d., Glassware, Iron and Nails, Star and
Tallow Candle, Pa-legatee/and ANUS Soap, 04
Pittshu.9 manufacturer generally.
Au. 27 Wood St.,

raTTsBURG. PA
Particularattention given to the sale of rig

Motel and Blooms, and liberal advance, made
thereun.

Feb. 13, 1856.-Iy.

ILAII,IIOA 111 11011118.
TRAINS Gown EAST.
Dlail T. kx. T. I Fast T. jZ. T.

Train leaves P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Petersburg. 2.19 4.18 9.45 12,30
II um ingdon, 2.36 4.34 10.01 1.06
Mill Creek, 2.49 4.44 10.11 1,38
Mt. Union, 3.07 4.57 10.23 9,90

TRAINS GOING Wser.
Train leaves P.M P.M. P.M. A.M.
Mt. Union, 4.46 6.45 8.10 5,26
Mill Creek, 5.03 6.58 8.22 5.90
Huntingdon, 5.18 7.12 8.35 6.15Petersburg, 5.34 7.23 9.47 6.

ZNIVIOVAL._- - -
TO. sAnmi KULP with. to inform the

•3A ladies of Huntingdon end she ourrounding
country that the has moved next door to Charlet
Miller a iove the Presbyterian Church, Hill St.,
where she intend,' carrying on the fancy and
'draw Millinery bushiest. Having received the
latest city fashion, she it prepared to attend toall thatmay favor her withtheir custom.

April RI, IBss—tf S. A. KULP.
A. P. WILSON. R. BUIJOIL Permute

11711,50 N & PETRIKIN, •
rITTORIV EYS 11T L.RW,

IIWV TM GDUA, PA.
Pramiee in the I Courts of lluntingdooBlair, Cambria, Centre) tditilinawl JuniataC.,laties• March 23. 1823.

FEMALE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
THE library will be OpPll every Saturday af

term., at 3 o'clock, in theirroom in the
Court House. Subscription 50 cents a year.New books have been added to the former ex•cellent collection:—Gillfillen's works, HughMiller's, Mrs. Ellet's &c.

By order of the
PresidentHuntingdon, Oct. Ist, 1866.

lITSBOLVVZON.
THE partnership heretofore existing betweea

Myton and Musser is by mama, consent dis-
solved, and all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to the said fine, will please call and set-
tle their accounts without delay.

MYTON & MOSS R.
Sitolsburg,'April 2. lbbb.—tf

Dissolution of Partnership.
The Partnership heretofore existing Cetweet

the undersixned, is this day by mutual consent
dissolved. The business will he carried exhereafter,by John Havett, Jr., at the old s;sn l.itota:wr CUNNING,

JOHN HUYETT, Jr.Ont. 31, 1855.—tf.

BLANKS.--Always buy your Blankb at lir,"Journal °dim" We bare now prepared a., v,ry anperior articleof BLANKDEED BONDS,
JVINSIMENT wrlit RITI.OI ()SS', EXWM.
V14)NR,11,-.


